
BREAKS A COLD PROMPTLY

The following formula Is a neror
failing remedy for colds:

One ounce of Compound Syrup of
Sarsaparilla, one ounce Toris Com-
pound and one-hal- f pint of good
whiskey, mix and shake thoroughly
each time and use In doses of a table-spoonfu- l

every four hours.
This If followed up will cure an

acuto cold In 24 hours. The Ingre-
dients can be gotten at any drug store,

MAKING THE MOST OF IT.
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"Don't be alarmed, Miss Hash, this
microscope is merely to enable iue tb
seo what I'm eating!"

laundry work at tome would bl
much more satisfactory if the right
Starch were used. In order to get the
desired stiffness, It Id usually neces-
sary to use so much starch tnat th
beauty ind fineness of the fabric Is
hidden behind a paste of varying
thickness, which not only destroys the
appearance, but also affects the wear-
ing quality of tho goods. This trou-
ble can be entirely overcome by using
Defiance Starch, as it can be applied
much more thinly because of its great
er strength than other makes.

The Disturbing Telephone.
"The telephone has destroyed all the

privacy of society," said the Boclety
filrl. "It breaks In on everything.
Nothing is sacred to it. You may bt
saying your prayers. Tho telephone
Or in the midst of your bath. Tho tele-

phone. Or doing up your back hair,
or, worst of all, a delightful man may
be making love to you, when
k ling, The telephone breaks
off the thread of his theme and he
fails to resume it."

Deafness Cannot He Cured
by local applleatlona, as they ennnnt reach the til,
eased iHirlum ol tlic! ear. 'I here M only ono wav to
runt tleafni-sa- , unit lhat Is by ruiwlltutional remcdlm.
Deafness la caused by an Inllanied roiiditlnn of tie
nuicuiia lliilnic of Ilia Kmlarliuin Tube. lu n t hi
tuhe la ftitlaiiied you have a riinililiint sound or

hearing., ami when It Ih entirely closed. Hint-lie-

la the rernilt. and unlet the IMIatnmalion can t
taken out and thin tube restored to lis imrmnl conrtl-Hon- ,

lienrlnK will be destroyed ; nine mmi
out of ten are eauml by I alarrli. wlili h Ih not i in
but un lidlnined lundm-- of the atirfnrea.

We mil itlve One llunilred Dollar for any case of
Deafness (rauscit by catarrh) that eannot lie eured
by Hall a Catarrh Cure. Send for rlrmiara. free.

. . J. IHKNKY A to., Toledo, O
Sold by D Hirsute.
'lake Hall's Family ruts for conallpatlon.

His Idea.
Mrs. Crimsonbeak I see for use

on rural delivery routes a letter box
has an electric attachment which
gives tho alarm In the house some dis-

tance away when mail matter has
been deposited within by the carrier.

Mr. Crimsonbeak Seems to me it
would be more valuable if it only gave
an alarm when a bill was deposited in
the box.

Hon. Kmil Kinnn, Vieiinn, Ann., ono of
thp world's greatest liom'ttM'ii, 1ms writtrt.
to the mnniifiiriiiieix: "SI'OIIVS DIS
TKMl'KIl lO.MI'OL'NI) lias become the
standard remedy for distempers and throat
diwaw in the best of KiU'opo.
This medicine relieve!! IIoisch of grrut

iiinl Haven much money for t lie own-

er." ;"ic niul $1 a bottle. All druintists.
M'OHN MKDICAL 10., , Ind.

Sure Qlan.

Mrs. Murphy Arrah! Tia Saterdah
night an' th' facth'ry is closlu' down

an' Timmy don't know whether he'll
git his pay or not.

Mrs. Flaherty Here he comes home
now.

Mrs. Murphy Wirra! Tbln he ain't
been paid.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTOHIA a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Dears th)
Signature

In Use For Over HO Year3.
The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Heredity.
Knlcker Whom does tho baby re-

semble?
Uocke- r- It's yell takes after Its

college.

Garfield Tea, the Herb Laxative, agree-abl-

stimulates the liver, corrects constipa-
tion and relieves a clogged system. Write for
lumples. Cariield Tea (!o., Itiooklyn, X. Y.

Many a man thinks he Is chari-
table because he gives advice.

ONLY ON K "HKO.tlO IIMMXE"
That la 1.A.VATIVK IIUnMil Ot'lMNK. I,mk f,,i
tho signature of K. W. tlKnVK. I'w-- tho World
ivr lu Cum a luld In one liar- - x.-.

Cleaning upsets a house almost as
badly as it does a watch.

Lewis' SiiiRlc Binder straight Co cigar
Made of extra nihility toliaeeo. Youl
dealer or Lewis' Factory, l'eoriu, 711.

The. secret of success la a secret
women never tell.

4 Kf
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It is becoming Increasingly the cus-
tom for wealthy American sportsmen
and women, too, to reside in England
during the fox hunting season, and
there are obvious reasons why the
bulk of them select Melton Mowlirny
or tho immediate neighborhood as
their place of abode. Melton is situat-
ed in the center of the finest bunting
country in the werld, and is, accord-
ingly, the most convenient place for
those sullieienlly endowed with this
world's goods who to enjoy the
best sport.

For this reason Melton's
claim to the title of the hunt-

ing metropolis cannot be iiiestioned.
There are, of course, numerous other
hunting centers with their stretches of
good country, but there is always u
reverse side to the picture in the
form of plow or woodland, or of some
undesirable nature which detracts
from the pleasure of those who ride
to hounds. Providing a man Is well
mounted and his heart is in the right
place, it is possible anywhere within
a ten-mil- e radius of Melton to follow
the pack without ever having to turn
aside. Few who have ridden over this
happy hunting ground would change
their sphere for choice, so long as
their nerves remained unimpaired.

To extract the utmost pleasure out
of Leicestershire hunting it is abso-
lutely necessary to purchase the very
best horses that money can buy, other-
wise It Is almost-impossibl- to keep
one's place in the front rank when
tho hounds run fast. Then there is
no other hunting center which affords
such variety, for every week through-
out the season it is possible to hunt
six days a week with one or other of
four of the leading packs in the coun-
try, namely, the Quoin, llclvoir, Cot-

tesmore, or Mr. Fernie's. On live out
of the six days the fixtures are with-

in easy distance of Melton, but on
Thursdays it is generally necessary
to go further afield in search of sport,
though in these days of swift running
motorcars, with convenient trains for
boxing horses, a journey of from 12 to
16 miles into' Mr. Ferule's domains
does not entail much ahrdshlp. An-

other thing which perhaps in no small
measure adds to the glamour surround-
ing Leicestershire is that one there
meets the creme do la crenie of Eng-
lish society. The fact that it is neces-
sary to subscribe to three or four

packs does not weigh heavily.
Not only do the Americans secure

some of the most desirable residences,
but it can with truth bo said that the
studs of hunters which they get to-

gether compare most favorably with
the best of those belonging to Fngllsh
fox huliters.

So enamored is Mr. Alexander Smith
Cochran of New York with Leicester-
shire sport that he has. decided to
make Melton Mowbray jiis permanent,
winter quarters, and has recently pur-

chased Hamilton Lodge, a delightful
hunting box which Lord Hamilton of
Dalz'll caused to be erected a few
years ago just on the outskirts of the
hunting metropolis. It stands on the
summit of Ankle hill, and although
outwardly by no means an Imposing
struct tire from an architectural point
of-- ' view, internully it is one of the
most convenien! hunting residences
possible to Imagine, while in another
part of the grounds surrounding the
house Is un tange of stab-
ling sheltering a line stud of nine
hunters and two carriage horses.

Sysonby Lodge, the summer resi-

dence of Muj. and the Hon. Mrs. Sti-
rlingthe latter an aunt to the duch-
ess of Newcastle Is always let let
for the hunting season. This pictur-
esque house Is situated on the Notting-
ham road, at the opposite end of Ml-ton- ,

and seems to possess a special
attraction for Americans, it was here
that, the duke of Marlborough brought
his bride (nee Mli-- s Vatiderhllti the
first season after their marriage, and
it was aft'.'wnrd occupied by Capt.
and Mrs. David Keaity, the latter be-

ing perhaps bolter known In America
as the daughter of the late Mr. Marshall
Field. Mr. and Mrs. It. K. Straw-bridg- e

of IN nnsylvnnla hive now 'se-
cured the place on a lease, mul during
the pust summer considerable addi-

tions have been made to the stabling
accommodation, which t un now accom

PACK. HUMTOmiV AND HWRJ. '

module 24 horses. Their present stud
consists of 20 hunters and a pony. Mr.
and Mrs. Strawbrldgo are regular fol-
lowers of the Quoin, llclvoir and Cot-
tesmore, and their son, who Inherits
his parents' love of the sport, frequent-
ly accompanies them.

Miss F.Hzabeth Warrington rhillp of
Talavera. Claverack, N. Y.. has this
winter returned to Soneleigh, Melton
Mowbray, after a season's absence, but
as it Is her Intention to remain only
about six weeks she has but a small
stud of horses.

Mr. John It. Townsend and Mr.
Peter 0. Cerry are having their Drat
season in the Shrines and have se-

cured the Limes, Melton Mowbray,
which lias in former years beon the
hunting residence of several renowned
Hrilish sportsmen. Including tho pres-

ent duke of Portland prior to his mar-
riage. Mr. (Jerry is ulready there, but
Mr. Townsend Is not expected until
later. Their stables are situate closo
to those of Mr. Cochran, and contain
something like 18 hunters. Mr. Gerry
lias obtained his hunting experience
chiefly with the Virginia hounds in
America.

Mrs. David Heatty has now had sev-

eral years' experience with the Leices-
tershire packs, and is hunting from
llrooksby hall In the Quoin country.
She has become very popular in Eng-

lish hunting and other society circles,
and rides some splendid horses. It
will be recalled lhat just after the
close of the last hunting season her
place gained unenviable notoriety ow-

ing to tho daring burglary that was
perpetrated there, and In connection
with which the leading culprits are
serving terms of Imprisonment varying
from six to twelve years.

DREW THE LINE AT SUICIDE.

Russian Nobleman Very Wisely De-- (

cllned Contemplated Duel.

One of the sloiies told of D. 1).

Mann, one of Canada's big men In

fvery sense was repeated during his
recent visit to New York, when he
was entertained at a dinner, the
guests all being men of millions. Mann
has had a sensational career, begin-
ning 'as an axmau in the Canadian
lumber woods, and is now one of the
greatest of American railroad builders.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati
Times-Star- , in telling the story, says
that early in life Mann visited Europe
on a business mission, and at a din-

ner one night heenme Involved In a
quarrel with a Russian nobleman.
Next day he received a call from one
of the nobleman's friends, bearing an
Invitation to a duel. "If he don't like
what I said to him, let him come up
and tell me so," said Mann. "He
can come too, and carry
any size gun he likes."

The friend explained that would
never do. Nothing but the regular
thing on the field of honor would do.

"Oh. all right," said Mann. "I've
been fighting duels, all my life. Hut
I'll have to Insist on using my national
weapon a double-bitte- ax."

The friend went away holding Mi,

his hands at the barbarian. That
night the nobleman met Mann. He
vas about the size of a ribbon-counte- r

clerk. Mann is something
over six feet high and four feet wide,
with no fat. "I fight you, m'soo," said
the nobleman,' "with the weapon of
any civilize nation. Hut I be d if
I commit suicide."

The Country-Lif-e Problem.
"Cod made the country and man

made the town," is only another way
of recognizing the fundamental char-
acter of country life in our civilization.
Country life would be abundantly pos-
sible without city life, as compared
with city life. In boiuo countries, like
Russia, !tf) per cent, of the population
live In the country; but city life Is Im-

possible without country life as Its
foundation. This fact gives tho work
of the president's commission on
country life u very real Interest to tho
dwellers in towns, us well as to
thostr who live In the country. Glf-for-

Pinrliot. In Suburban Life for
December.

Small Flying Machine.
M. Santos Duniont's new flying ma-

chine Is so small that It travels com-
fortably on the back of his motor car.
it is a monoplane, with a

Antoinette motor, weighing BR

kilos, and making 1,400 revolutions a
minute. The total weight is about 130
kilos. The aeroplane was expected to
fly at r0 kilometers an hour, and to
rise from the ground as soon as It at-

tained a sliced on its three wheels of
Ml kilometers an hour. On the fourth
trial Dumont flew, but was unfortunate
enough to damage one of the new ma-

chine's wheels.

RECOMPENSE
By GRANT

i , . ,iCop.lj;Nt, Font

John Slllnian entered his hut, tlri--

after the long day's duties at the Sil
ver ( reek general store, uheie he
was employed as a salesman, and
thiew himself dejectedly into the
nearest chair. ' " ' "

A . khiii,: worried woman John's
)i(ewitli a, huby4nt herbrenst and

,f"o. young children, cliimiugiio her
skirts, bestirred .herself, .upon his.

to lay a ragged cloth upon the
rough deal table itid set thereon a
pitcher of boiled potatoes, which hum-
ble fate was to constitute, without sa-

vory or garnish, the evening meat. A

ju of cold well water Hanked the
smoking tubers.

"There's a letter for you lying on
the dresser," said the woman. "It
came this afternoon, it's from New
York."

The man lore open the envelope
with trembling eagerness, and stint-
ed to scan the contents.

"It's from the old man, of course?"
Woman's curiosity prompted Kll.a to
ask the question.

"In a way," moodily responded
John, gazing vacantly Into the fast ex-

piring lire. "It's from Ills lawyer. The
old man's dead."

"Oh, he Is!" snapped Kll.a, exhibit-
ing no emotion at this sudden news of
h-- father in law's demise. "And be
hasn't remembered you In his will?
Well, you've no call to be disappoint-
ed. Yon never expected he would.
You were the black sheep of Ills fold

"The Old Man's Dead."

during his lifetime, and, naturally
enough, he hasn't reckoned you In
with his live slock at his death. Don't
sit moping there, but cat. your supper
like a man."

John Slllman laughed bitterly at
his wife's reasoning. He knew she
was' as disappointed as himself.
"You're just wrong for once, Eliza,"
he said, slowly. "The old man has
kind of remembered me nt the last."

John Slllman, to humor her, took a
rellshlesi mouthful of the now luke-
warm tubers, and read aloud the con-
tents of the lawyer's dispatch: a

Dear Sir: Our l.itr illciil, your liimcnt-ei- l
fatlipr. Kzih HIIIiiiiiii. passeil away last

nlKl'l, "ml, In in'ceiilnnci- - with bin last
Instructions, vi now apprise yon of the
fact, ami Inclose a Millicltnl sum to pay
your Journey bore ami bomi again. Here-
in please Mini copy uf your father's lust
will niul testament, also as Iiimh in leil. It
Is brief ami easily umlerstooil.

MAKIN & SII A JtlM-:-

Inclosed was a half sheet or mite
paper containing the final Instructions
of the dead man us to Hie disposal of
his property. P.tlef it was, truly, and
loo easily understood. It ran:

t. Kra Klllmaii, while mine of mltiil.
ami without others' itilltieure, declare tills
to bu my fast will niul lexi.imcnt, ami lo
the same do s t my signature, us wit-
nessed by my clerk. Andrew .lakers, ami
my housekeeper, Amelia Kaiikln, in pres-
ence of my solicitor, lieme Makln.

To my eldest son, Kzra, I beipte.nl, ,',

land and house properly of ivhlcli inn
piiKsenst'il.

To my second son. Martin, I lieipiemh
all moneys, plate, furniture, carrianeti niul
horsoH of which I am possessed.

To my third son, John, whom, ttreoil Im-
pelled hlin years iio to falsely utilize my
name, and vi whose heart I believe to
tin kind and sound. I heipieuth l re
of my little adopted ilaiiKlil. r, Janet, K.
iiuri'd that he will deal Really with her,
sJi? having lout her sole protector hi the
moment when 1 drew my last breath.

John Slllman crumpled up the pa-
per into a ball between his palms,
pushed away his platter wllh a grunt
of disgust, and lit bis pipe, at which
he pulled long and thoughtfully. a

"The old man's considerate," said
Eliza, dryly. "He's anxious you
should have a quiver full, though' he
doesn't make any suggestion as to
how you're going to till tin. months
of the jounkers. What a((. y0u .Alt.

Ing to do, .1.7"

"I must consider a bit. Eliza," re-
turned John Slllman. "An addition
lo the family is a serious tiling lo a
man circumstanced as I am. Our own
little people doli'l grow bilious on the
richness or the quantity of the fond
they get."

He was n full hour cogitating, bj
when the last spaik of Hie had died
out and the room was deathly cold.

"There's u train for New York city
us passes through Silver Creek at Ave
In the inornln', leachln' somethlu' aft-
er dusk," he said, rising and gathering
Himself together with a bhher.

SEU1AR
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"Then voiiAn made mi vour mind
in ad I in your family without, a .dime
for compensation?" naid Eliza, In a

lone of deep and bluer rchfno'f. '

"Why don't your broiliejs; Esrar-an-

'Martin, lo'k nfter the child'.'. They're
rich men already.' imd Ihelr'fatfier has
nmv doubled their wealtlr.1 Whiif Is 'a
tioiih .more or. less, to the likes, of
i hem'.1"'

"Til sooner see my own little ones
lying quiet In their cufllns' (hun 'i
trusted to Hie mercies of Ezra and
Martin; and so would you, Eliza. You
must make explanations for me at the
store lu the Morning. I am going by
that live train."

In the huge parlor of old Ezra
Sillnian's mansion Mat tho late mer-
chant's solicitor and three sons. They
were gathered al the long dining tabl-

e-Kzra and Martin, well to-d- and
prosperous, at either hand of Mr. Ma-

kln; John, shabby and dejected, at
the other extreme end, Ignored and
solitary.

The lawyer, a small, ae
live man, hud pressed Ills hand at
first meed ing. and w hispered some-
thing which John could not catch. He
rose from his seat now and spoke.

"Cenilemen, you all know the terms
of your late father's will. There are
no legal technicalities to explain, no
complications to unravel.

"To you, .Mr. Ezra, the land and the
house properly of which your late
lather was possessed al. the time of
his decease.

"To you, .Mr. Martin, all moneys,
plalc, I urnlliiie, pictures, books, car-
riages mid horses of which your late
lamented father stood possessed at
Hie lime of his decease."

"To j on, Mr. John, the care of Janet,
adopted child of your Into lamented
father."

The lawyer slopped short, coughed
dryly, and sharply scrutinized John
Slllnian. Kzra and Martin also I timed
a conteinplitotu; glance in the direc-
tion of their hroiher. John pulled his
ragged beard and murmured: "Ay,
thai Is )."

"Do you accept the charge, Mr.
John?" asked the attorney.

"Ay, that do I. Poor mite, she's a
lonely one Mils day."

"Pardon me," remarked Mr. Makln,
dubiously, "Iml do I understand that
you are ahem! not overburdened
Willi this world's goods?"

"I'm a poor man, mister," said John,
bluntly. "I am so poor thai I find
life a hard riddle to sole, and don't
know but what death would he n rest
and a blesnin' lo me and mine."

"Yet, despite your poverty and the
claims that your own family have up-

on you, you accept this charge?"
"Ay, that I do. Ami why? 'Cos

she's a lonely mile this night. And
may the same be done to mine If 1

should die and leave I hem unde-
fended."

Kzra and Martin grew impatient,
"Time's money, lawyer," said the eld
er. "Don't waste It. You've got the
papers thcie. Let Martin and nic
know exactly what we're worth
You're a man of business yourself,
and will nppicclate the request."

"Certainly." cried Mr. Makln, brisk-
ly. "I've all the details here. I can
dismiss your part of the business In

few words.
"Mr; Ezra," said the lawyer, care-

lessly glancing nt a deed before him,
"to you, the land and house; property
of which your late father died pos
sessed. To be sure. Your father, as
you may have heard, started life as a
carpenter, ami worked In a hired shed
on a plot of ground an eighth of an
acre lu extent, lie bought the ground
and shed when times began to pros
per. This Is yours now. Tho shed
needs furnishing a bii, though it
makes an excellent tool house."

"Good heavens, sir!" blustered Ezra
Slllnian, rising w ruthfully in his chair.

Hut Mr. Makln, after another glance
at the document, .proceeded to ad
dress Martin. "Mr. Martin, to you all
the moneys, plate, furniture, pictures,
carriages and horses. To be sure. In
your late father's pockets were a dol-

lar and a snuffbox. In his room were
an invalid chair and a framed print
entitled 'Charity.' In his warehouse
yard a pony niul a barrow the last
two preserved In memory of his early
stniKclIng days when he hawkivl his
handicraft iliroiiKh the streets. They
are yours now. The pony blind, and
the bat row would do with a fresh coat
of paint."

Martin SIIIiilhii sprang to his feet
wltli an oath. "Confound you, sir!
What does this mean? Our father died

rich man."
"Pardon me," Interposed the law-

yer. "Two months before his death
the lite Mr. Slllman nr.ide over hli
entire wealth, with the trifling excep-
tions just mentioned, to his adopted
child. Janet Mayflower, on the uondl
tlnti that she shared with whorasoevci
should be disinterested enough to ac-

cept charge of her for no other pur
pose than lhat of pure charity, Mr
John, you have accepted the charge. I

congratulate oii. As to you, Mr.
Ey.ru and Mr. Martin" but those two
gentlemen were gone gone us on a
whirlwind.

That night John Slllman wired to
Eliza at Silver Creek: "Return with
Janet Lay out all the loosu
cash you'll lltid four dollars lu the tin
canister-l- u a supper. The clouds
havo llfteJ for life. Kiss the younk
vvs."

Ckawsts c vskm

Dispels Ms aA Hea&CeiWs
CcwsWyKiVAQw;

A(is mray! aclsvuy as
aLaxcAwc.

Best jot MuvVrWcu afChl--

- v. aYwys buy tte Gcwiuve
nrMifactud by tkr ,

CALIFORNIA
Fig Syrup Co.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS

one Size only. rejular pnee 50Vr bottle.

320 Acres "iffis"""
IN WESTERN CANADA

WILL MAKE YOU RICH

Fifty bushels pei
acre have bee n
grown. Generalill a vrrugr greater than
in any oihc'r part of
the continent. Under

.,...t.. i.iv vr i KuMiuuiia ii ia
possible lo secure a homestead of 160 acres
free, and additional 100 ucrcs at $3 per acre--

"Th devflopmt nl nf the hna mode
marveloua tri.tr.. li Ih revelation, rrc-or- d

olconqural by nrlilrmrnt that la rrtnurk- -
nle." hi Ifst I from nf s NaIioiisI

Uttor, M ho vtsttttt CsnjJs in August Issl.

The grain crop of 1008 will net many
farmers $20.00 to $25.00 per aac. raln.raising, mixed farming and dairying ere
the principal industries. Climute is excel-
lent; social conditions the bent; railway ad-
vantages unrqualled;sihools, churches and
markets close at hand. Lund may also be
purchased from railway and land com panics,

For "Laat Itrat W(t" pnttipjitrtn, mapa and
Information aato how to arcure lowmt mil-wa- y

ratea. apply to Super! nttnilrnt ol Immi-
gration, Ottawa, Caniidii, or the authorlted
Canadian Government Agent:

W.V.BENNETT.
Ill Mtw Tark Lilt BuilolnJ, Onabi. Nebraita.

Bad Taste in ?
the Mouth.

Appetite Bad. i
Head Heavy.

StomachSour, t
A gonorM feeling of being tired and

worn out unlit for Loiueas or tho
duties or plcit.suri-- of lifts.

Is that the Way You Feel T

If it is, you should know that the'
famous tonic laxative,

Lane's Family f
ivieiucme

(called also Lane's Tea)
will give that perfect internal clean,
linens and wholi'sometiosH wliirli pro.
duces health and tho fueling of com.
fort Hint makes life enjoyable.

All dniists sell it in 20c. and
COo. packages.

Btry"sHors,
.aaTnyi.oa

The Season I Make and Boll Morn Men's $3.00
ot 44.ou oaocs man a ay utiier lip-nu-t ncturer

la kwauejt tire the vnnr tha lnflt. af the neat ,

compltu oriaaliaUoa of trali4 eiftrta a&4 aaUlaS
Ihoamaaanl la tha ccaatrf
Tha Mladlra of tha Uaihm for aa a part af tba ihoa.

nil nrnr tul of th ank'nn la wry drpartmmt, I.lookt4 aftar by Ou txit ahotmalirrt In Hit ko ladutryIf I ml4 ihow rot ha tanrclly W L liougtaa ihoaaar nula. yoa would fi.n cnoVnurd i. th.. hold tkatrahapa, t batter, and waar lonaar Itu any ether aaaae.
Hy Methixtof Tanning t he Snlet mne thorn Mora

fltxlblt will longer Wearing than any others.
NhiM--e for Irry Mrml.i-ri.rth- i Fnmlly.feu, llojre, VVumi'n, Mlaai--a ami 4 hiliireau

Koraale hylirwileatraTr-ryttlirr- .

milTiriN I K""e H'Tni"' wnlmm W. I. IVinstaa
wnUIIUil I name anil prli-- auniKil on txiuoiu.
Feet Color Iraltta VaMl Eictuiivilr. Oataloj nail ad free. '

W. L DOICLAS, lt7 Spark St., Br .too, Mao.

Cabbage Seed 60
peracn

ets.

aaaaSal Trr Snlrrr'S Ciiaiotf luce 1:0
1 lie hit'L-rt- t Dinnt y tn.ik'in.' crop m vosrmbiei
ia cbhtiki. 't hen rntnei rminn., radishes,
pen, cite 10 bi-- r s. Hie r.il.iioj fteo: or, send
I So In ii,iniis ami eataioc ami !
kninuls each nf onions, raitnts, celery, rad- -

lislana, uno each ruMli.ic.ta, turnipt,
ino parsley, ini toiM.itot-- ton melons., ijoo
charniiiiif flower , 111 all o. kernels.
e.Mly worth SI. 00 of any nun's money. Or.
send ?0o and we add one il.f. of Earliest
Peep 'l av Swrrt t ntn
SUZERSEEDCO.. B01 W, La Crosse. Wis.
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AN UNSURPASSED
REMEDY t

M
A On Vara an tir.r tr.ueed re

KM ater (uf coutiha, cuKIt, broncluba.;J asthma, hnaneneaa anj throat am
Iuiii anemias. 11 gun lir-- ct to

i. ilia teal ol the trouble sml
restoteiheallriytniHtibor.i. INluiliers

akl can (ire children IWl Cur.
B O I MnKntfrlfvi'..lj.nr.iKil.M,M.;u.

powers ami treedma Irrm Olialea,
r amout fur hall a century.

At all druggists', 28 eta.


